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"Stabbed Me Three Or Four Times"

Spaniard's Alleged Attack On Russian

GIRL'S COMPLAINT LEADS TO TROUBLE

AT GIRRAWEEN

After heo had questioned a Spaniard about his alleged interferenco

with a girl, a Russian--according to his story at the Parramatta Police..

Court last PFriday-was stabbed three or four times with a broad-knifeo

Six stitches were insorted in a wound in thie Russian's forohead, and

he hadoseveral scalp wounds of minor nature.

In a statement to the polico, the Spaniard said that tile Russiall
tried to take the broead-knife from him, that they both fell while strugg
ling, and.that the knifo "stuck into his face."

.When charged at the police station, the Spaniard said, "They don't
like me, because I won't be a Conlunist.

To?e l iRtl

(o5) is tie Spani:trdl; George
Iulakolft the lIRiussiian.

]luiz, ait the 'ParranlittIt Police Court

Inst L'ridtay was charged with tavingl

ma1liciously wolunded
KIClakoffl

with

intent to do grieousn bodil' harm.
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at

htot11e it A1lagowar-rtl., Girriti'een, shot,)l

7 Ip.m. on October ii. After a con :roa

tion with
Il |nIIIIln Inamied Doohlrifsk:, he

comtuuinieiiteud with thii Parrailttoti

police. A front rollli of thie hiOse ws:i
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(Ot llatlllLe
,

lte lli

tllted
thut lie

soniul to
the diefendtintt "Tiluis tinlti (poinl titug to

lorlbrofski) told lte tlhit you oll
ita

allli

iil liull]¢lkolf hldIIa fighl ill thliS rOolli

to tighit, Ihti he s?otritod t oei

st, dtuith l

Lha
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Itu

t
let

tilltf illit if thle rioilti

ttitl Ihtil iotl tiolhei ovelr h it
tall,

plcked tllpI'

kllifo, ndit tlheli rul?lltel
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lie hlndll hlld i flight withl Kulnlhto?, the de
,elrttbntant tilt'fi'f o

'

l

6?
rot;e'

tiio

re?,hid

it-" T illntrfere with lis girl. WVe stort

to fillht lltld lie rut oil ilto
t'l

yhiri.

llnd I follow hli,. I thhilk lie hit-hli

heail oil theo felcer, or Iighit
hli

wire.it

Sluown two bloodutiunid hIllindklherch?iefo

nilllur' I large pool of bloodt on Ilhe kilthoul

lloor, iiiiil
IikCted it lie kiew Iinliythllltg

aibolut it, the iloteiidallt slid "So; L

didnl't collne itlo tile hiiiose igiilli." Ask

cii why
IIIh

riln arlliWy lfter tllhe light, the

ilefiendllit sliid "J wellt for a wialk llown

the street with mly wife.
I

wllas frighllt

eled tlley iligllt kill Ie."'
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1II

htllilded thilte tife
to Skiehi ll

Illnd sli(d
'
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Continued on Page 2

"Stabbed Me Three Or

Four Times"

(OONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

Il reply to MJr.

?orraoy,

tile
witness

said that the woinds could
haveo

been

eIsned in a struggle for pegsessionl of a

knitfe. - ]t was improbahle tlhat the
wainid on thli forehean colld haveo been
a4used by barbed wire.

Constable Skehonr stated that the de
fendantu said, when told what was allege,

agaiont him, 'It was aoIoItdle!tt. 1 was

trying to defend
myself."

,

i.e si?i to

the defendant "'Whero is the knife
lhe

was stabbed withb" Thbdefoeolant re.

plied "Comie with ao, andl

I'll show
yell.''

Constable S?kehaln
eorroborated

is the

main the evidence of Constalilo Lee. lie

idded that lie said to Kulakoff at the
police statioln, "Is this thle inan yeo

tl-nigllt?"'

allege stabbed yeon tl-nigllt?"' ]iulakotf
roplied'"'Yes." T'ile defenolant th(u

said to K?ulakoif "Yoa and this mall

(iloaning Doobrofski) wore trying to kill

me. .' hen ehllrged, tle defeidant said
"Th'l'ley don't like me, because 1 wosst

be a
Coleiiunis,."'

'Plle witniss priodiced
II

stlteieutll
hyl

thei dlefendant.

'It
l

ia4just Iluished tes,'
the defend.

nilt sald ill lis statelieot,
(, swona Ceorge

lalhkoff pushedl open the door.of thl

rmota ecelpleid by miy wife
culo"

1, ai

d

saidl to ime 'You have been wstl my

girl.' I liughel d and?raid iDol't be
silly'

GOet out of iiy room.' 1 then sat downa

o mly bed, and Iny wife sat down along.

s?ide me. Theu the iman who sharies the

hlousoe with lme, Georgg Doobrifski, iaiule

ilto ally roiuit with his wife, his wift

closed the door, nid Kolaluto ealsie osor

tso wiere C was sittiig on the bed ail:

plched
ll

i o l tie foreheald with
hisi

eloseil list. [ was still on tile bed, anl
I]ulaklol"

wsa. on top of me, and w
we

rel

ligltiling. Tllhen Doubrfoski panelled io,

on the left side if time face with his

closed fist, ned his wife stood withl her
likb. tio tle door. Klllakolt aol

D)obroflski were sit top of me on the beIl

and I Itickled and pushedl them olP. KIl
ollf bulullpelul aggliust

aI

table, lwhicli h:idI

soilllle erockely alld knliives oni it. Hoilo

of tlhe erorkoely roll oi the floor.

"I greabbed the Lriead-kilfe anIi

jumped tlhrough the bedroom window.

Kulakof r?an after mie and aenught up
hi

ume near the sidn gate. lie grabbed my

iandis, and we were flightingU for a few

minuites. I[o tried to get thle knifeuli
Iie. \Vs bioth fell, iid whnl

fullif

g
i the

kaife stucek into his fauce coiewherel over

thie eye. lie was tlhen takei insihl by
I)oabrofski, iand yl

wife and 1 walkel

aloig tile riad. I took the knife alto

hit it ie a draii in Girraween-rd. About

haiI an hour later iny wife went iiti

thie house. Shie came back
anidil

told me

tllat the polieu were there,
iall Iiwe?nt

hliik."

Gleorge Ifulnkoll', Ii

wvotehoiaker,
wlhi

lives in Dowliig.lst., Darlilnghurst, s:lil

that le drove his car to (Iirrliweel oil

Octlober ll, arrlving at D)ootrofski?s

lhouso abot 0.20 p.in. The defendant
and his wife lhad a fronlt room there.

lie knocked at the glon of that rooll

aled
wrla::

ivlited to 1go in. 1le sain It
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aled
wrla::

ivlited to 1go in. 1le sain It

tlhe deflendant "\\lint have you bees

doing to miy girll" 'hlq defoandant re.

plied
'"NLotlhin." lie soaid

"
oi are a

niarried ililnu, ul
lnl

lavo no right to ilter

foro wiith lay girl
wliatever."

"'1 clled himn a lir,"' tile witlas

said.
" lie jumoped up nld rusIied at mie

and
wr

e sLtartel flghtinog:
.Irs. Blenorski

was present aiid saws thle fight, sand
1 lrs.

]Hliz was there, ant lIr. sltd .?rs.
Doash

rofoki caiie
ini. They tried to stop

us

frouti lighting. Tihen T lheard Mrli.

leniov'saki saa' 'Look oat! le's glotl

kife.'
.1 saw the diefeindant withl a knii

in his lanoil, waviug it above his head.

As soon
ia

I saiw thle Iknife b decideld
ll

retire.
I;

ran ollt ilto the bhc? yard.
I

hloardl the defeodant rianning a'ter m,,

andli eallina out 'Ill kill yeu!
.

II'

likill
you!'

.I
triredl to got

tilrollughl

thle barbed-wire fence inld got elllght
ih the barl'id-wire, aiid the defendi

aili lllaigllt uip to
11e." 11n had

ii

kif i is laidI. lie hall it ield
ili

aboave his bead. lie stabbed
iime three ir

four tiles witll the klil'e."

The witnless sitii that a y(ullig l(ady

friled of Ilit. hald beeu stayllng at
this

]Illnse for a:boutll three weekls, autld that

i:e drove her back to Sydney the thy

bofore lhe trouble Oeeured. Part of the

tilres le s
staon ini ait this hoiise the

uoefeldaint's wtlfe was in Svdne?
Mr. Allrlay: thuw long have yle

iknowsn thile defeindat-Fuir or
lii've

\reeks.

Whenl did this younllg wolnlll mak, a

eelIpiilt to yo'iil-Liast Sieuday

Iiut
it to you tiht yon buhrst bito tlhis

mI11nl'S roolll
iwlile IL'e

wls liavnig his

tei ?- nlever diil.

And liehled biim ilbollut the fouel-

Tll t's
aot

right.

''lieli you nd

ll

Deolrofski got hhim

diisVi on the bell, aad his wife
h1I11 to lie

oil top of hiil, to stop
"Olk fromii pounl'h

i1., lililt--lIe
wa1s

oli thie

?e1d,

Oild.

Iloellerfski was trying toI pull
i110 oiC.

Yelol uld Dloobrofiki are ltussis!

Yes.

And
lieho's li Spinii

rd.i--Yes.

lHave you eclideavured to get hin
toill

sidle with yollr Comiilllistlic viewss--l

ihijeL?t to tl1at. I
lyisely I

aim not a COlli.

Inllist, and111 it h1111s notilillg to do with

this cliue.

hidn't y?oelil isk hint to jeoin Uii--Nio.

In replly: to Constaolle Stllford, the wit

In replly: to Constaolle Stllford, the wit
0n

s Sllidl iht lie
reci\'ed Ioil'e ouf

lil

inijlriies froti thie harbed wire.

Prull Blelilovski sald tliilt, for aboiit

tliree illonthlls
prior to the iigiht of the

tioilbleu , thie dcendlant nl1d liis wife
h110!

oecupied a
i'rollt roo alit her holuse. A

yolliiug hll"
nislnnlei( Pinclhioll was siyiylil

it the loause for
about

three wreek,
ihlurinlg llortiol of which periodl the ide

fulndalit's wvife was il Synlliev. K?ullkelf

nla1m
u

ait

weekL-enlis
to see

liso Pinoh
inuoll. Ol Ootobler

I( Kllulotuf l.liame
til

hler l1r5ie
lan1d iisked if liob wlas holn,.

Hlie
boikl

Ito tihe defeullant'ls door snlId

kockelr, llld llliz slisld
'I'Coiiei il. ·h

lrlrd tble talkihi, Iolldly,l
nif

l hsle wIllt

tii the
raool.

I]lilnOa sail
"?''I1nit :i~

yOii do to ny1 -irl?" Thle uleftndlIl'
l:

l'd" N otlhin."
'

The dl
efe dn

tli

uolpe'1..

lip anld saold "Oct out of .i1i roo0m.

'PTiie
w'itiie:s sob that Kiulakotlf

an1111

t1e idefenlllnllt startedl to tigh. Dool

rofski trihid to separato t11eili.
'hetlnlse

s,,w 1
the

defel)ilallt picek upl a kiiifi'
l·i

Oliid "'(Itt out. lh's got
Ilillifl.

Kl( kol rl silt, ad Dorlrolfski ,hle,

theIlt
dl

r
andill

w
oRllh

L

"t

let
tl

be d1

0fel1 .t:li

T)hekl wlitneSS gav'( ev'ideinh'l
o1 h:(vhi

lon

t

n , i

lef

l

led

a

n
t

,tul

K
ul

a
k

ii

t
h

Il' fiilli' l110
aith i

Isel fi 1cr1:1

110 111 th1 1

l,

.1.0

1 rtop i
'i

.liir

lierd

lli

.f

ih,

oiid

lt

sil

'*'Ill

kill

.,11

Himila ev~i.?

llerW(S.'"byGer

?i'1ih11r0
I

vh1s11

.
was11'

\'111

l
,1

"
1

I

'

Dllohrolllfslki.

Il?o11

,

f1n

,

1i?11st

d

Leu

o

1n
1

h1

t,

wih

er?ie lat
5

llrer
iiltd elfoes hbl 5 Ikh',

Ph?
x

i
tt:

he

Q ireer

t thenio ene

oil

'

helrr
en.

ail
er

was

l
e o lo

flO .

w\ire or o11 the posts. There wull qlsr..

or" two ...f bloe( shioiut
togrl

ft,
fst

'

tim fneIVl,,o iian a slpot or t\\o :lt
In'e?

",

nil the waiy, to the kittchen.

lhilz was eominitited
for trils s; lh,

Psrrsnmatts Quarter Se?_?ions os Nove!?

her 6. Boil was ?Lzed at £50,


